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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PLAIN BEARING IN SCROLL
COMPRESSORS
Xiong Ze Nan

Qian Zhong Liang
Xi'an Jiaoton g Univer sity, China

Hu Zhi Ping
Ningjia ng Machine Tool Works

ABSTRACT
The perform ance of scroll compre ssor depend a great
e~tent on
the conditi ons of wear and energy consum ption of
the plain bearing. In this paper, the frictio nal behavio ur of
the phin bearing was analyze d, the operati ng conditi ons of the
plain bearing were discuss ed. In additio n, author present
ed parame ter selection and some materia l of the plain bearing .
INTRODUCTION
Plain bearing s are often employe d as the main bearing
of scroll compre ssors
and shaft bearing of the orbitin g scroll.
(Fig. 1) These bearing s support or
transm it loads, slide relativ e to the main ~ial
or the orankpi n, and operate
over a long period of time under the conditi ons
of
oil-film temper ature and corrosi on of the organic great oil-film pressu re, high
acid formed by the high-te mperature oxidati on of the lubrica ting oil. The reliab
ility and service life as
well as some other importa nt econom ic and technic
alindex es of scroll compre ssors all depend a great extent on the conditi ons
of wear and energy consum ption
of the plain bearing . ClJ
To reduce frictio n and wear, we have tested on
some geomet ric and operati ng
parame ters. As the plain bearing of scroll compre
ssors is a typical hydrody namic lubrica tion system, its working conditi on is
not only related to the properties of the matera l, but also depends on
the lubrica tion of the syatem.
FUrther more, the structu re, machin ing and assemb
ly precisi on for bearing ,
and
the quality of the lubrica ting oil are all closely
connect ed with lubrica tion,
and togethe r they affects on the reliab ility and
durabi lity of the bearing system. Therefo re, both lubrica tion and the materia
l should be taken into consideratio n in order to guaran tee the long-te rm reliabl
e operati on of the plain
bearing of scroll oompre
ssore.

ANALYSIS OF THE FRICTIONAL BEHAVIOUR OF THE PLAIN
BEARING
Most of the scroll compre ssors that are used today
hermet ic. The medium cooling capacit y scroll compre for air-con ditioni ng are
pressur e of the plain bearing of about 8 MPa, linear ssor in our test has the
velocit y of the journal
of 5.4 M/s, surface temper ature of the bearing
of 110 °c.
In such a demand ing
conditi on, the plain bearing may fail due to wear,
fatigue , corrosi on and fluid
erosion if the operati ng parame ters go beyond certain
limits. The moet important form of failure is wear, which is closely
connect ed with other forms of
failure , and with the perform ance and economy of
the bearing as well.
As we know, wear is caused by frictio n, and the
most effecti ve way of re-

Fig. 1

Bearing and crank of scroll compre ssor
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nee• oan only be built by comprehensive measures.
The o:perating condition o£ the hydrod.;ynamio lubrication journal
ie shown in P'1«• 3.

bearing

In ?ig. 3, R and r are the ratio
o£ the bearing bore and the journal
reapectiveiy, m1 F is the load. on
the baering, N! <..! ie the rotating
velocity o£ the journal, rad/sJ and.
p ie the preasu.ra field o£ the
oilfilm und.e:r the d.ynlllllio presl!ltlre.
When the resultant o£ foroee o£
the pressure field is in equilibrium
--wi'i>h _tru._ lo_ad,the centre of the journal is at the static equilibriua position o, a ecoentrioit7 o~ e tra. the
centre o~ the beerin,; 0!,. <P ie
the
Mgle between the connecting line Ob o
and the aoting line o£ the e:r.ternal
load! hmin is the minimum oil-film
thioklleee, m.
Let the bearing radial clearance
C • R-r,mt
the bearing relative clearance
-.Jt• o/r!
and the eccentricity ratio
between the journal and the bearing bore
E. • e/c,
then the minimum oil-film thicknee a
h,nin•c-e•c( 1- E.)
-y-r(l- c)
From (1) we know that we oan get

hmin

Fig. 3 The operating condition o£
the plain journal bearing
(l)

if we know

I

In liquid friction theory, when the lubricating oil film forms contiauously,
we can get the eXpreeeion o£ the load-carrying capacity of the plain bearing
by solving the Reynolde equation of the limited length ~lain oearing,
F • 7BDS 0

where

(2)

B ie the o~erBting length of the bearing, m;
D is the nominal diameter of the bearing bore, m1
S0 i~ Sommerfeld Number, a dimensionless o~eration characteristi c
number to e%preee the load-carrying oapaclty, and the other
8Jmbole have the same meaning and dimension as before.
S0 can be eXpressed ae

where p is the pressure of the bearing, MPa, and the other symbols
the same meaning and dimension as before.

have

S0 is a :!'woction o£ the length-ra.diue ratio B/D and the included angle (J,
o£ the bearing
, the latter of which ie determined by the a:r.ial section o~
the bearing, and ie usually 36o 0 or 18o0 • The load-carrying oil film oe.n onl;r
form ~n the scope o£ the included angle. It should be emph,..ized that once the
hydrodynamic lubrication oil film is formed, the greater So 1 the greater the
lo&d-oa:-r71ng capacity of the oil fi~. A.ll the bearings with the same geometric parameters will operate at the same ecc•ntricity i£ only the S
cumber•
0
ar• the "ame, regardlese o£ the rotating velocity ot their journals,
load ,
clearance, and the vi"cceity o~ the luhrioatin,; oil. C3l
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For

given valuee of J3 and B/D, the
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the
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rpm, the environ ment temper ature
compre ssor, fi •360° 9 B/~0.7 9 ~5000 N, n•2850
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.l)lm.
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(4}
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the oil film will get thinne r and the
pef'form anee of the lubric ating oil
and the machin ing, and assemb ly preci8ion of the parts must be improv ed,
it may even result in the failure to
the
make liquid lubric ation. When
preesu r• is too low, howev er,the dimensio ns of the bearin g must be increase d, and oil-fil m oscill ation
may occur due to the Vef'y emall eocentri city ratio at great veloci ty,
making the bearin g lose steadi ness.
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Furthe:r more·; the inclina tion of the journal may
result
Therefo re, B/D of the ~lain bearing in scroll com~res in the •dge contac t.
eore genera lly ranges from
0.1 to 1.
The :relativ e clearan ce lf hae a signifi cant effeot
on the load-oa rrying capacity, rotatin g precisi on and the tempera ture riae.
A smaller Cf may im~rove
the load-ca rrying ca~acity, but the ~ower lose and
increase, and the lubrica ting oil feed will decreas tempe:r ature rise will
e. Too small a ,V value may
even result in the failure to build the lubrica
ting oil film. Genera lly,
can
be selecte d by the followi ng empiric al formula
[4)

(5)
where

v

is the journal surface linear velocit y, m/s.

SELECTION 011' THE B!WUNG MATERUL
Ae eaid above, liquid frictio n for the ~lain bearing
ia only an ideal condition. In practic e, the minimum o:1.l film thickne
se of the bearing is only 1 ~3
_am, and such a thin oil film cannot overcom e the
effects produce d by shutdow n,
startin g, slow-ru nning, machini ng and assemb ly erro~
of the related parte, and
the roughne ss of the working surface . Local metal
.nd scoring is thus inevita ble. When the specifi surface contact caused wear
c power of com~reesor is increased , the perform ance charac teristic number
decreas e. Accordi ng to our testing results , the So of the plain bearing will
plain bearing frequen tly ope:ratee in the mixed or boundar y frictio n condi"t ion.
To gu.arant ee the lasting ad
reliabl e operati on of the bearing under theee two
conditi one, the bearing
material must ~oeeese the followi ng pro~ertiees [5J
1. Good mechan ical proper ties at high tempe rature--eistant and shock- resista nt, and have enough fatigue to be preeaur e - restrengt h.
2. Good eurface ~roperties ---- small frictio n coeffic
ient of the
and not eaey to wear,

surface

3. Good compa tibility with the journal materia l ----adh esive-w
ear-res istant
and ecuffin
g-reeie tant when the journal rune at a low velocit
y or
oil film is very thin, thua avoidin g journal scoring
or ~eeizure".

the

4. Good confor mabili ty---- able to adapt to the
inclina tion of the bearing
and other geomet ric er:rors.

5. Good embeda bility ----ab le to accept and hold in herd
foreign grains
~revent scoring the jou:rnal
,

and

6. Good lubrica tion ability great a:ffini ty to the lubrica nt and able
to form uniform ly-abso rbed oil film on the surface
of the materi al.

1. Good w•ar-in behavi our---- The surface roughne ss of the
bearing material
ie easy to decreae e in operati on, which ensures
the fit
journal and bearing surface s.

8. Anti-c orrosio n---- able to reeiet the corrosi
on of the organic
produce d by the aging and oxidati on of the lubrica
ting oil.

of

the

acid

No existin g bear:~.ng materia l ean satisfy all the
above propert y require mente, and selecti on must be made by ta.i:i~ into
conditi ons. The multi-l ayer compos ite mate:ri al, canude ratiot• the Specifi c
whose overall perform ance ie
more success fUl, represe nts one of the trends in
the
terial The Tinned bronze ie an extensi vely a~plisd develop ment of bearing mabeer~ng materia l,but
we
have found out that the bearing of thie materia
l is liable to adhesiv e
wear
and &coring due to the poor conform ability an4 embeda
bility of the materia l.
When the leaded bron~e is in the boundar y frictio
n conditi on, the lead :~.n free
state ie easy to be coa"ted on the bearing surface
to form the anti-fr iction
film. Besides , ito ehock- reeieta nt and fatigue
-resist ant perform &Dce
ie superior to that of the bearing alloy. Therefo re
leaded bronze ie suitabl e for
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the plain bearing in scroll oompreeeore. In oar teet, the leaded bronze with
the lead content of 2~ wee used; and after 2400 hours of operation, no adhesive we.r occurred, aDd the we&r of the frictional eurfaoee ia 8 _.... To further
improve the anti-friction and wear-resistan t performance of the bearing, DU
and DX bearin.ge made of composite materials may be adopted.
CONCLUSION
1. Plain bearing is one of the key parte of the eoroll compressor. The wear
and energy consumption condition holds great influence on the reliability
and service life of the compressor.

2. Wear is the main form of failure of the plain bearing ~d lubrioat1cn is the
most effective way to reduce friction and prevent wear.
journal
in order to gUarantee the liquid friction condition for the bearing. The
minimum oil-film thickness must be greater than or equal to the minimum al~
hmi.n ;;. ( hmin1
lowable thickness.

3· The lubricating oil film must be built between the bearing and the

4.

The minimum oil-film thickness is usually very small, and the bearing often
operate in the mixed or boundary friction condition in practice. Therefore,
the bearing material must possess good mechanical properties and anti-friction and wear-resistan t properties.
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